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BEFOBE T:a:ERA.ILEOAD COMMISSIO:N' OF TliE' S1'.A!I!E OF' O~IFOlmIA . , 

, , 

rm rm,nYfp fDn 1.\ r;. _ 
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'"' ~ lJ u t.JL!lS~ 
In the MAtter of the Application of ) 
HE...~OSA:SEACR WATER COPJ?ORATION for) 
8Jl order, a:c.thOrizins,-1t to se1.1, in ) 
plac&,the oil ~' gas or other, hydro- ) 
oarbon su"ostenees, if s:tJ.Y', underly- ) 
ing certain, 'real property owned 'b,. ) 
it.', ) 

Application No~ 7553. 

Cs.rnalle:c. and. Cle.rk~ b~ Oliver o. Ola.rk, for Applicants. 
Frs:ak L. Perry," City Attorne,., for CiV of Rermosa 

J3ee.ch~ Protests.nt. 

BY ,~ COMMISSION: 

OPINION 
" 

In this applioation the Railroad COmmiseion is aeked 

to make an order ,~thor1z1ng the Her.moea Beach Water Corpor&

t10n to sell, inp1sce. the oil, S8s~ or other ~dro-c~rbon 

substances, if e:t:J.'J". 'tUlder,oerts.1n :real propertY' OVf.ll&d 'by it, 

oompl'1S1ng .e.botl.t .. ~1fto,en acres, situated llear tho City of 

Hermosa Beach;, LOB~geles Count,., and more part1culsr1y' d&

scribed in the8.Pplics.t1on~ to Fa:O. COl'llell C'omp~;' whioh 

,1s $.lso the owner of the Remoss. :Sos.eh ,Water Oorporation, tile F .:l .• ..... ',";' ",... . 

co~cn :CO'n!pO,ll:7 ~:o,~~ 1nthe app11 ee.t1o·n. 

Rea.:rinsswerEt held' in this matter before Examiner Wi1-

11$J:ls at Hermosa. Beach; on ~pX'il 4, 1922~, e.nd. at .Los Angeles, 

,April 5th, 1922. 

The te3timo:ny~hows that the He::r:mosD. :Beach WsterCor-
, . 

porat1on is s. public ut111t~suppl:71ng domestie wat~r toEe%'~ 

moss. Beach and. v1cini ty~ obts1:c.1ng a.ll o~ 1 ts water trcm: wells, 

s1tua.ted on a portion of ,.theprop,r::l_I'tl.·111volved in ,th1s,pl"oeoe,d";'; 
'. " .' 
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ing. The p'tlIrlpUlg equ1pment covers only a. sns.ll portion ~ ,the 

tl'aot~ le,a.Villg e. large o.rea whioh might be :regarded as non-opera

tive propert,. except in so' :far as' it is uzefuJ. in preve:o.t1ll8': 0,0%1-

tsm1na.t1on ot· the water $uppl,. by exeludi:cg therefrom ert3' oi~ or 
gas wells,. 

The issue ~l'esented in this eppl1eat10n was whether or 
not th$ wa.ter COlUpe.tIY could :pem1 t tho bol'1%lg. of oil or gas wells 

on its water .bea%'1ng ls.nd.~ Without thereb,. endc.nger1ng the purity 

and quanti ty i~ i te water supply. :a:ov:eve:r~ 1,l.:pp11cante ¢ontend~ 

and the evidence shows· that the water supply csn be adequa.tely

protocted. by observance of ~roper pl'ec~t1o~ in drilling ~eh 
.' 

oil and. 'gas wells upon the t::a.et in question.' We cOllcltzde; there-

'fore, that the applioation can be grented.~ sub'j"ect to the eondi

ti.OllS hereinafter eet !,orth. without p:rej'lldioe to the interests 

of the pUbl10,depel?-d.ent upon tlU.s :water supp17. 

App11catio~, having been filed with this CommissLon for' 

,l)e:cniss1on to, S~ll,.: ill'place, the 01l,gss, or othe:o b;rdro-
, . 

carbon subst&lees, if e:tJ.7; 'llllderlying eerts.1:c. ro8J. p:r:ope:rt7 

owned. by th& :a:ermoeu. :Beach Water CorPoration, s. publ.i0 utili'tY; 
'. ' , 

publio hea.r~s,haV1:cgbeen held end the matter subm1'tted,--
. " 

IT ISEEEEBY OWEBED that'said. applica.tion be; Ilmthe 

same is hereby,grantod,· upon the following conditiOns: 

l. No well for· oil, gsa or other byd:ro-csrbon sub-
, 

stances, shall be l¢es.ted w1tUn,500 feet of tJtJ.Y well now 

eXisting or be1,~ d.r111ed.~ from wh1eh the" Hermosa. :Beech 
'··itate-rCorool".!lt.f on '" . ' . " ,: ". 
;/obta1ns, 'or seefs to obtain its water supply, in whole, or 

,l ' 

in part',. 'tU!less otherw1se ordered by supplomental order of 

thie COmmission. 



2. No well for o11~ gas or other hydro-carbon substances 

Shall, be looatedo:c. ths.t port1oll: of, the :propert1' of the Her

moss Besch Water ,Co~oration 11ing to the north end west o~ 
th~ County highway, 'be1Xlg that propert7 dosig:cAted in appl1- ' 

, cant's Ex:bibit No., 2 tl.S Trs.ets "A," "'B," and "C"'~~ 

, " z. In the avent that 8J'J.'j well drilled pursuant to the ' 
<to ' 

autho=it~ herein granted in wbich v~ter has been enoountered, 

is absndoned s.a &n011 or gas well, then such well; together 

With a complete string of easing properly installed, and land-

e~ ata point bolowthe, ohief wa.ter bes.riDg st:rt.Lt$.~ shall be

oome the property of the Re:rmosa. Beach Water Co:rporation with-

out cost 01'" expense to sa.id corporation. 

" 

4. Any well drilled !or oil or gas upon the property 

of the Rer.oos& Besch Water Corporation shall be properly 

enoased With an outSide onS1~ of not less til.an: 20 ,inches 

dismet~:r, t'o, a depth suffioient to roach a hard fOl'm&tion 

sw.ts.ble tor lend.1llgthe casi:cg end. allom:o.g the same, to, be 

cemented 1n by the ,usuw. snd proper processomployed. for t~t 

purpoSe, but in 'rxdi' '~ent.' such ca.s1ng shsll''beoe.rr1ed to 8. 

depth o~ not lees than 500,~eet. W1tbin s~id outside ca~ 
.-

ing there shs.ll 'be !.nsts.lled. au :tImer screw casing of a di&-

meter not greater thsn 5 inches less than ~e dismeter of 
" 

the outside easing" and the space between, t~0 inner ana outor " 

easing shSll be prop&r~ filled with ce=ent for the entire 

,dep~h of tbe outSide casing; and the top of, said es.s1ng3 shall 

be anchored in a ~itable manner with a solid bloQk o~ conorete 

and properly tied in with anChor rods. The 1nst~~lation of, 

ss.1d casings and complianccVJith th1s cond.ition in al.l par

ticulars shall, becsrried out unaer t~ direc~ $~pervis1Qn 

0:£ the State Oil e.:c.d Gas, Supe:rv1ec~r, and sh.e.l.l, '1n all ,p.e.::-

z. 



t1cUlers not herein',apec1f1osJ..lY set forth, be done in 
" 

aceo:rdsnce with the orders o1! sa.id. .. Supervisor.· 

5.~e, f.orego1ng cond.1t1ons, 1 to, 4~ 1ncl'tl.s1ve~· 

shall be embodied in tho provisions of the, dee~,or,other 

:1natrament used. for the tre.ns·fer of the prope,:rt7 or nghts 

therein as, herein s:a.thorized., and shall be made binding 

upon fJZJ.'3' and' e.ll successors in interest to thepart1es . 

thereto .. 

6. .At the time of t:oe transfer herein authorized, 

the F. D. Cornell Company shall deliver to Hermosa. :Bes.oh' 

WaterCorpo:rs.t101'1 an inclemni t,. bond exeou.ted by,s. suret,., 

oo::p~ a:c.dapproved by this Co::r:m1ss1on, :1n the sum of 
not lese thAn $10,000.00 ~o:r the indemnificat10n of the . ' 

Re~osa. Beaoh Water Coxpora.t1on fo%"' any diminution or eo~ 
tsmj~at1on of its water suPP17 or damage to its property; 

or 8X1Y' :part thereof'~ used and uso!ul 1n the :perl'o~oe o"f 

1 ts d.uties 80S a public' utility water corporation'v/h1eh ms:1' 

:result from anY' actor operation of the F. ~. CCl'nell Com~ 

PSll'$', . or its successors in interest.~ in the1%' use o'! the 

property·here1nauthor:tzed to be convoyed • . ' 
7. Wi thin thirty (ZO) daY'a after :1 ~ exe¢'Q.t10:c.~ He%'- . 

mosa Eeach Water Co%por~tion shall file with the 3a11rosd 

Commission's eert1~ed copy of the deed or agreement under 

whiCh sa1d transfer 1a ma.de. 

8.' The author1't7 herein granted shall e:pplY' ~Xll:.v to 

2uoh 'conveY'&.lce- as shal.l ha.ve been mad.e" on or be~ore Auga.st" 
i , " 

l~· 1922. 

9. The co:c.s1del's;t1on given for the transfer of ss.1d 
, ' 

:public tI:t1J.1t;y rights shaJ.lnot b~,urged 'be"fol'e this Com-

:n1S31on, or a:a::; othel' public body, as a. f1na.1ng 0-£ the 
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" 

value :of, as.ia. rights ~or. QJ.y pm:pose oth~r than 'the trs.ns:t:er' 

herein authorized. 
., , 

'., 
10. Tha. t wi thin ten (10) d.qs from the d.tl:te o:i.· which 

I, 

liermosa Beach Water Cor,porat1on actuall~re11nquishes con-

trol andpossese1on of the pr~ert1es herein a~thor1zed; 

said Rer.mos~ Beach Water Corporation shall file W1~ tbe 

Railroad. Commission a. certi~1ed statoment indicating the 

date, on wbich such oontrol was relinqui~ed. 

/4-
Da.ted at So:c. Frmleis eo; Ce.l.ifor,c.18." th1s 2'9"ds,,. 0'1: 

:May'~ 1922. 
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